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.. The selection of Fort lforth as a aite tor a Consolidated 

assembly plant represents six munths' negotiations ·and unre-

mitting efforts on the part of 'the Cbemb.r ot Coumarce and a large 

number of persons in .Fort worth and Washington," Amon · Carter said, 

in a statement issued Saturday. Throughout this period those in 

the forefront of the negotiations at all times bad the assistance 

and cooperation ot city and county otticials. 

11.Fort wort.h's efforts to obtain an.airplane aaaembl.7 plant 
. ' ·' ;• _ ..... : -- ~- .. . ~ ,,, 

f irs t began .. Carter said .. with thet~leI>b:~n~~- ~ormation trom 

Major RH Fleet, president of Consol.idat~d, that the defense program 

. - ·- . 

mi ~ t call for the c onstruction of another Consolidated plant at some 
,,· . ~ 

inland city. MaJor Fleet and others ot h:t"a otticial tamily visited 

Fort worth on several occasions and inapected .the sites Fort worth 

had to offer. Later, it was announced ·that · co'riaolidat.ed would erect 

a ~lant near Grand Prairie, and an.er the location at that site 

of' the Horth American it appeared that, instead ot another plant 

inland, the Consolidated would meet ita det'-• ltla:a.a lty· 'the 

enlargement of its huge pl ant at San Diego, Calif. But Fort oorth 

never relaxed i ts efforts, and, when the decision was made in 
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presentation ot Fort worth's claims; 1lr H S .Foster, industrial 

commissioner of the (.;hamber of Commerce, prepared the various 

" 
briefs; and in their a ctivi ties they had the assistance 94 and 

cooperation at all times of Dion Johnson, chairman of' the aviation 

committee, and RM Bowen, chairman of the industrial committee. 

Holden will be home Sunday to meet C A_ Van Deusen, v~ce president 

and general manager of Consolidated who wil1 arrive Monday. 

11The selection of Fort •ortb ot course will ~•quire certain 

things o:f the city. while the ~overnment builds the plant, one 

of the considerations is that the city selected must furnish ·an 

Dir:field site. The 'site will require a Jl spur track and, because 

of the magnitude of the plant, the number of' workers to be employed 

and the traffic that wil.l result, likely a four-lane highway. 

Provind these things will involve an expenditure of' probably several 

hundredthcusand dollars. These requirements were outlined several 

·:✓eeks ago at an informal meeting of city, county and Chamber of 

l:ommercial officials. The meeting was attended by all members ot the 

city council, City Manager Hothwell, City lmgineer Jones, County 
·.:; -

JUdge Miller, L:ornmissioner Joe '£hannisch, B B Stone, president of 



the ~hamber of ~ommerve, H H Morse, Don J!. Weaver, editor o:f'_ tbe 

Fort worth Press, and J M North, Jr., editor ot The star-Telegram. 

The council, through Mayor McCrary and City Manager Bct..'lwell, and 

the Commissioners ~ourt, through Judge Miller, pledged their 

heartiest cooperation and readily expressed the opinion that the 

citizenship of lt'ort. ~orth would meet the requirements, which of 

course at that time c ot:.ld only be approximated." 


